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June 3 and 5
8:30 P. M.
•
SPONSORED BY CAP & DAGGER
Produced in Cooperation with Samuel French Inc., 
New York City
The Cast













Woman in the Balcony 
Man in the Auditorium 












Directors and Stage Crew .... ................... Phil Macomber
Business Manager .................... ..................  Judy Ed worthy
Lighting .................................... ................ Charles Meyers
Bill Hunt
Publicity ....................................
Properties ........................ ........ ......................  Don Stearns
Stanley Busic
Off Stage Effects ..................... ................ Dick Shoemaker
Tickets ...................................... ........................ Dick Willit
Judy Edworthy
Make up..................................... ......................  Martha Troop
Mary Rose Schaffner 
Jeanette Elliott




The music is furnished by the Otterbein College Orchestra under
the direction of Professor William Cramer.
CAP & DAGGER SENIORS
JEANETTE ELLIOTT, Lima 
MALCOLM GRESSMAN, Herminie, Pa. 
JACK MARKS, Westerville 
JAMES MONTGOMERY, Dayton 
MARY ROSE SCHAFFNER, Cincinnati 
RICHARD SHOEMAKER, Westerville 
DONALD STEARNS, Lima 
JOHN WELLS, Elkhart, Indiana
Cap and Dagger expresses deep appreciation for the 
many hours these Seniors have given the work of the club. 
Their conscientious efforts both on stage and back stage have 
been and shall be an everlasting inspiration.
We will miss their help and council on the campus but 
will rejoice as they succeed in new fields of endeavor.
SMOOTH SAILING, SENIORS!
